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Steamer Kinston arriVed Wednesday
P0C0M0KE,

x

The Great Potato Fertiliser, :

For sale by . , :

j23dwtf E. H. MEADOWS.

i
Journal niulit'ure Almanac.

, New Berne, latitude, 85 6' North.
longitude, 77 3' West.

Sun rises, 7:06 I Length of day,
, Sun sots, 5:20 1 10 hours,' 14 minutes.

Mn ts at 1 :40 a. m. t v-

-

BUSINESS LOCALS. J ''.

--Hosiery .for Ladies, Cents and Chil-

dren, in great variety and at low prices,
at Ara Jones's. 'iilV,

Fisiebmen may find it to their inter-
est to remember the following Rkduced
Prick on Netting at Fowlkr's Net and
Twine. Factory, Elizabeth City, N. C,
viz.: No. 6 Netting, 65e. per pound; No.
9 Netting, 43o. per pound; No. 12 Net-

ting, 40c. per pound; No. 16 Netting,
38c. per pound. :1 jl7 dCw2

We have a first-clas- s Piano Tuner and
Repairer located in our city. t His work
is Said to be the best' ever executed in
the city. Give him encouragement.

.. .:. Prof. Gkoroh,
; u .: .. ; s Central .Hotel.

Cotton is looking up again, ri 1

f jYester(ay can be put down as a rainy
, ? ...........

The mail train was delayed sometime
lafc,nigbt. , ,t

5

Eureka Lodge, No. 7 1. 0. 0. F., meets
. ' ? .

' The Elm Oily arrived from Bayboro
yesterday evening with cotton, eggs

etcqijd;lja6night for Hyde county

The new court house is now under
roof . The waterheads are very hand

Borne.. On each is, inscribed '.'1883."

"J. Greer, maker." ' s . ., ,

V Two cases of disorderly conduct were
disposed of by the ,May or, yesterday
They contributed one dollar each to the
cityr funds, paicj the cost nud retired in

?4dKul fA ;9 t v':
Howard &Jones have, determined to

get rid of the" remainder of their winter
stock of goods at. cost, They say this is

a fact, and whatever they Bay is true,
'See "adw on second page.

The article on extending tho Atlantic
& North Carolina Railroad was written
by one who is thoroughly posted on in
ternal improvements. We hope to see

an effort made to carry put the sugges
tions. ' jy ,'y ;yy
'i We' regret to' hear of the death pj
Mrs. Harriet Roberson, the sister of

Thomas S. and James J." LToward, of
this city,: which . occurred at Beaufort
yesterday. Mrs. Roberson was a citizen
of this place for, many, years ond has a
Urge circle of relatives arid friends who

. mourn their loss, :y
'

Schedule "II." ;

The Register of Deeds requests us to
state, Xqt the Jaenefit of delinquents,
that hia patience is about exhausted and

that he will now proceed to .dispose of

their cases os the law directs; - From
the wayho talks .somebody will have a
double tax to pay if matters are not at
tended to soon. i ; ; y i : r.i

',i H.I

1omuiiaioner of Navlacailon., .,'

Section 3509 of the Code provides for
the election, of five persons as Com

missioners of Navigation for Now Borne,
to be chosei annually, at tho same time
as the election for town Commissioners

Why these officers have never been
nominated and elected wo do not know,

unless it be the reverse of Col. Boiler's
sayings: -- There isn't millions in it.

Cbnrcb Service To-Da- y.

M. E. Church South Services" at 11 a,

m. and 7 p. m'.,' conducted by the
Pastor, Dr4 Burkhead, Sunday chool
at 3 0. m J. II. Bell, supt. Soats free
All cordially invited.

Christ Church V.W. Shields, Rector
Conyersioa of St, Paul-r- d .Sunday

after Epiphany. ,8 a, m., Iloly Com

tuuhibn at St. Cyprian's Church.' J It a.

mi horning Prayer and'; SefmonJ'i 8 p,

m., Sunday School. n7 p. m., Evening
Prayer and Lecture. ; The public are
cordially invited to attend the services
of this Church. i i ; v

'

1 BaDtist Church Rev. C. A. Jenkecs
Pastors Services at 11 a.m. and 7 p.

m. Sabbath School at 3 p. m. Seats

free and the public cordially invited to

t ..i .r.Ki. nrh Wlinle iconic.
, Nearly every' Republican spoke to ia
Jarvis resolutions in the General AS'

eembly "on Thursday last and they all
voted for thorn. The Senator , from
Craven, Geo. II. White, said:

Mr. President: Ordinarily I should
oppose a resolution of this kind, but I
regard this as extraordinary. There
tire times when all party dilTorences
nhould disappear, and I should feel that
I was dorolict to one ot tne most sacrea
duties imposed upon me by those who
i ; t i n here, were I not to give my vote
in f i", p! t of this reBolution. Gov. Jarvis
has Li 1 1' (Joyernorof thowtiole peo--

.lei v i s mv PDoplo diner Irom mm
iu r ; I in polities, yet ho has done

i t'.1 a n i y one who ever
i

' r in i

A. & N. C. Railroad Improvement
and Extension.

Editor Journal: The improvement
and extension of the Atlantic and North
Carolina Railroad are matters of press
ing importance that might well occupy
the attention of our Internal Improve-
ment mon and the Lneislatare of the

rState. ,
'

i : .

A force of fifty or a hundred convicts
should be assigned to the road to ditch
it thoroughly from one end to the other,
raise the road-be- d, and otherwise! per-
manently improve and put it in perfect
order. v f - v .;".: j

This assignment of convict labor
would be a relief to the resources of the
road and permit of their application to
other permanent betterments.

ihen a force of two hundred convicts
should be put to work to grade a road
way lor the extension of the Atlantic
Road from Goldsboro to Fayetteville, or
Smithfield to Fayetteville. x

Such extension would meet the South
Carolina Extension of the Cape Fear
and Yadkin Valley Railway at Fayette
ville, and also form a junction with the
C. F. & Y. V. R'y in operation now from
ureensboro, ana soon to be in operation
from Mt. Airy on the northwest bound'
ary of the State. Such a connection for
the A. & N. C. Railroad is of the highest
importance to our road and section, and
of great interest to the State. It would
place our seaboard in connection with
the Piedmont sections of Virginia and
Worth Carolina on the one hand, and the
Pee Dee sections of North and South
Carolina on the other.

The South Carolina Extension of the
C. F. & Y. V. R'y is completed and in
operation from Fayetteville to Bennetts'
ville, 57 miles, leading through Cumber
land, Robeson, Richmond and Marl
borough counties, the resources of
which, for annual contribution to the
G. F. & Y. V. R'y are 80,000 bales cotton,
35.000 barrels of naval stores, juniper,
cypress and other valuable timbers, and
a long leaf of pine forest capable of ren
dering uve Hundred million feet of
heart lumber.

The penetration of the heart of the
cotton producing section of South Caro
lina by connection with the C. F. & Y,
V. R'y would bring a measure of
prosperity to the Atlantic Road making
it one of the most valuable railroad
properties in the State.

The State being, a two-third- s stock
holder, it i i entirely within her province
to foster and promote the proposed ex
tension to fayetteville.

Col. Jno. D. Whitford, the President
of the A. & N. C. Railroad, is one of the
few survivors of the generation of great
Internal Improvement men of North
Carolina, ono of the most thoroughly
poBtea men or the country on these sub'
lects, and can demonstrate to the Legis
lature the wisdom and great State value
of the A. & N. C. Railroad extended to
connections as here proposed.

coaster

La Orange Items.

We have but few cases of sickness in
our village.

Mr. jNoan raimor, oi uaitimore, is
visiting Mr. Noah Rouse, near this
place. - '

. ,

Col. George W. Stanton, of Wilson
county, spent a day or two in our town
visiting relatives. 1

.

A small child of Douglas McNiel,
colored, was severely burned a few
days ago in our town. T

The weather is very unsettled, One
day we have it clear and cold, the next
cold and rainy, v The. last is the present
state of the weather. .

Several gentlemen of Kinston are up
here on the sportsman's business. We
have not learned to what extent they
are sucocssfui. .

About twenty-fiv- e new cadets have
been added to Davis' school in this
place within the past week. The school
is in better condition than ever before
and is constantly increasing in numbers
and usefulness. ; , . f :;; j ft

Capt. A. C. Davis, superintendent of
the Davis School, is again at his post
after an absence of nearly two weeks
traveling in the Northern' States. He
is now ready for duty and the spring
term of his school opened Thursday the
22d, inst. , .

Probably one of the hardest things a
man has to do, if any try to do it, is to
give to others what he claims for htm'
self. The Free Press1 sarcastical irony
on "New Counties" gave rise to this
idea. . We can easily see why the Free
Press objects to the new" counties, but
the Free Press can't see why we want a
new county, unless It be to make more
"county offices," rolieve the people of
"surplus cash," make very town
"county-eite- " and "draw trade and
build up the town." As to the first, if
our people are thursting for the "sweet
plums of office, it is not because of a
foretaste of these good things for the
plums are always gobbled up before
reaching here. As to relieving the
people of their surplus cash, we are
authorized to say that the citizens of
this town are ready to build a court
house and iail at their own expense
without a speciarHaX, if La Grange
should be made the county-site- .

might add, that they are induced to
this generosity, by the fact, that enough
special taxes are added already for im
provements in and around Lenoir'i
present county-sit- e, about which the
Free Press never complains. - And to
the last we say, we want to make La
Grange a sounty:site, and build up the
town. If there la anything unreason
able, unfair, or unjust in this, then the
Free Press has need to approach the
mercy seat as well as our people. We
have no complaints against the Free
Press or its editor for wanting to build
up Kinston; why should he complain
and almost ridicule our people for
wanting to build up La Grango? W'
should not forget, in our 1 for ru
ovi n rriiiil, tluit otliors hriva i ' N ; 1

, t it i i a 1 ! : t " rn

The plea put in by Major Ilearne in
his communication to the Messenger last
week for the creation of a North Caro--

ina district for the inspection of hulls
and. boilers with, inspectors appointed
from among our own people Jia timely
and should not .escape the attention of
our members of Congress. ; Within five
or six years the number of steamboats
in - Eastern Carolina have increased
rapidly, and it is very unjust and ex-

pensive to them to have to wait for the
inspectors to come all. the ; way1 from
Norfolk to inspect their boats and ex-

amine applicant for license. , We have
ship carpenters anI machinists here in
New Berne who are thoroughly com-

petent for this work, then why have in
spectors from abroad to do it? A peti
tion from our citizens who are inter
ested in steamboats would probably aid
our congressmen in having this district
established.

Pilot Laws:, v . ;

The correspondent of the Messenger,
Ma jor W. A. Ilearne, whose letter wo
republished a few days agoi on the
liglithouses, etc., left out a very impor
taut item, one of considerable interest
to all vessel owners in this section,
namely: "Pilotage." j' V :

"
(

The LegisliUure has. regulated the
matter so long that many people have
come to belieye Congress has no juris'
diction in the case. '

'The pressont regulation .imposes

grovious burden on vessel owners in
this section, and either the Legislature
or (Jongress ought to change tho law
and make it less burdensome.

As the. result of the report of Mr,

Dingley from the select committee on
ship building during the last session of
tho present Congress, a bill was reported
providing for the examination upon ap
plication of the master or mate of any
registered or licensed sailing vessel of
the United States hot engaged in carry

' 'ing passengers. , '!'

The commissioner of .navigation, m
his first annual report,' says: "Tho sys
tem . of compulsory pilotago is being
abolished in many of the large seaports
in foreign countries, and, its repeal is

generally., found to work no injury to
either the genera) safety of . navigation
or t tho pilotage service. The pilotage
servico at many of our ports is ac
knowledge to be very' efficient and val
uable, having adapted itself to the re
quirements of each separate harbor, but
the State pilotage laws are some of them
unjust and onerous in their discrimina'
tion against sailing ships."

We hope our Representatives will
support the Dingley bill, and push it
through as'soon as practicable.

JEWELS IN THE COOL.
.The cold snap drove the members

into closa quarters on Thursday morn
ing and the Panel toes, like the figures
on a clock face, grouped around the
cheerful fire, constructed by a' rural
member of skill and ability., Whether
the weathor was the topio or the topic
was the weather was hard to determine,
but, " it is too , cold to go out ' was a
frequently offered excuse for asking the
loan of a fresh chew of ''your tobacco.'

Tho Panel is some what disgruntled at
tho course of "certain' parties" in
recommending Cabinet positions as
is trampling on prerogatives, both of
the Panel and the President. It
hoped it will stop, for if all tho States
chip in there will bo another "surplus"
to dispose of. j '

The1 election of Senator Vance was
made unanimous amid renewed ciiewS
and great applause. This gentleman
enjoys a great and growing popularity
with the Panel, ono member going so

far as to giva utterance to the sentiment
that he would Booner ; have Vance's
popularity than Vanderbilt's wealth,
but upon this a slight issuo was raised;
some thinking that t.here was a slight
preference to the latter in the grub
market which gave it an intlatcd valua-
tion. ; ,' '

Governor Scales' Inaugural Address
was reviewed and approved exeppt the
hint at the dogs. The Panel will never
oonsent to have North Carolina called a
dog-gon- e State if they can prevent it.

'T;;;:'.'' List of Letters.
Remaining in the Postofflce at New
Borno; Craven county, N. C.J January
2h,nS85. '

Urooks, Abrahm; BelU Mary Jane;
Bonaer, Revi B. B; ",i Brinson, Daniel ;

Blunt, Pleasant Annn (2); Boyd, Silvy;
Bryan, J. K.; Bryan, SuRan.

Crawford, Rebecca (2); Chadwick,
Susan.

Davice, Annie. "r
Ferebeo, Isaac.
Hall, Sudie; nearto, Botssy, Hill,

Joseph, jr.; Hotel, Elm City. ...

Jackson, Mrs. F., care Mrs. Loeth;
Joyner, Ben.; Jones, Henry, care Henry
Corford. ; ,. .

Lane, Mrs. , care O. W. Lane;
T,rmmv. llenrv.

Malet liros. ; Mason, Samuel Si;Mc- -

Smith & Co. (31. ' ' '

Walker, James V.; Wallace, Mollie;

V;,no, 1.1. l

i terfeiters. .

The case of Louisa Allen, colored.
charged with being implicated with
Ben Allen in counterfeiting the silver
coin of the United States, had a hearing
before U. S. Commissioner Gardner yes
terday morning. Utticers Whitney and
Ashe and Balsam Fuller, the bill poster,
who ' accompanied Officer Carrintho
raid upon the counterfeiting den, were
examined, and their evidence tended to
show that the woman was net only ac-

quainted with the business upon which
her lodger was engaged, but that she
took a conspicuous part in the effort to
conceal the evidence of the crime when
it was discovered that the officers were
upon them.

The defendent had two witnesses
called one a young woman and the
other a young man both of whom oc
cupied rooms in the house, and their
testimony rather tended to confirm what
had already been testified to on the pare
of the State, and at the closa of their
testimony, and the refusal of the de
fendant to testify in her own behalf.
which tho" Commissioner assured her
she had a ritrht to do. she was reauired
to enter into bond in the sum of $1,000
for her appearance at the next term Of
the U. a. District Court, which meets in
this city in May next, failing in which
she was committed to jail. Wil. Star.

MARRIED.
In Wilson, N. C, on the 22d inst., by

the lie v. J. 11. Isrooks, Mr. John Hut
chinson, formerly of Newbern, and Mrs,
Sarah E. Simms, of Wilson.

COMMEKCIAL.
Journal Office, Jan. 24. 6 P. M.

cotton.
New York futures barely steady;

spots easy.
Middling 11 8 Low Middling 10 11-1- 6;

Ordinary 10
FUTURES.

MORNING. NOON. EVENING,
January, 11.21 11.25
February 11.12 11.23
March, 11.24 11.29
April, 11.35 11.39
May, 11.47 11.57
June, 11.58 11.62
July, 11.70
August, 11.79
September, 11.40
October, 10.91
November, 10.7G
Decomber,

New Berne market steady. Sales for
tho week 209 bales against 527 bales
same week last vear.

Middling 11) Low Middling
9 14-1- Ordinary 9 1.4.

RICE.
New Berno upland 81.00ajl.05.

domestic market.
Cotton Seed $10.00.
Seed Cotton $3.50.
Barrels Kerosene, 49 gals., 85c.
Tubpentine Hard, $1.00; dip, $1.60.
Tar 75c.a$1.25.
Corn 50a60c.
Beeswax 20c. per lb.
Honey 60c. per gallon.
Beef On foot, 5c. to 7c.
Country Hams 10c. per lb.

u Lard 10c. per lb.
Eaas 20c. per dozen.
Fresh Pork 6c. per pound.
Peanuts 60a75o. per bushel.
Fodder 75o.a$1.00 perhundrod.
Onionb $1.56a2.00 per bbl.
Field Peas-Hi- des

Dry, 10c; green 5c.
Tallow 5c. per lb.
Chickens Grown, 40a50c; spring

20a30c.
Meal 60c. per bushel. .

Oats 45 cts. per bushel.
Apples Mattamuskeet, 80c. pei bush.
Turnips 50c. per bushel.
Wool 12al7c. per pound.
Potatoes Sweet, 23a50c.
Furs Coon skins, 30c; fox, 50c.

mink, 50c; otter from $3a6.
Shingles West India, dull and n m

inal; not wanted. Building 5 inch
hearts, $3.00; saps, $1.50 per M.

wholesale prices.
NevMess Pork $14.00.
Shoulders Smoked, No. 2, 7c,

prime, oc.
V. K. and ti. u. k. 7jasc.
Nails Basis 10's, $2.60.
Flour $3.00a7.00. , ,

Lard 81a9o.
Sugar Granulated, 6ic.
Salt 90c.a$1.00 per sack.
Molasses and Syrups 20a45c.
Kerosene 10c. .

Powder $5 J50.

Shot $1.60.

One Thousand Dollars
EVERY FIVE YEARS !

You Do Not Die to Get It
PATS BETTER THAN A SAVINGS BAKE

NATIONAL LITE AND

MATURITY INSURANCE ASSOC'N

. OF WASHINGTON, D. C.

' Incorporated and endorsed by the
leading business and professional men
of the capital.

Do you wish to avail yourselves and
iamily of itabencntsr '

.. Apply for further information to

WATSON & STREET
General Insurance gents,

ja24 dlw3m . NEWBERN, N. C.

200 Barrels of
; Early Rose Potatoes

Strictly pure and true to name.

Cheap for Cash,
pV.-c-'-.- By-- E. II. MEADOWS.

with a large cargo of groceries for Kin
ston merchants.. . i.s ?

A fine drove of mules passed through
town, going southward, on Wednesday.
Somebody has money or thq drovqr
thinks so, at any rate, i

Another enort .was made by our
weather this Week to give us a show.
but it was a wretched failure, resulting
in a little sleet and as much rain.

Mr. Rich'd C. WeBt.' Geo. Kornecav
& Co. came up on steamer Kinston from
a hunt near Village Creek.. From the
huge bunch of squirrels which they
brought with them we infer that they
naa nne sport.

u was only a child: but such as you
seldom see. Bright, quick, punctual,
attentive, intelligent and diligent, she
had won her way. into the hearts of her
teachers and schoolmates. Her fellow
tudents of Kinston College attended

the funeral in a body, and many tearful
eyes witnessed the last sad rites at tho
interment of- - little Ora Aldridge.

A blizzard from the N. W. struck us
on Thursday a fierce, cutting, shaving
blizzard. It drove us all to our stoves
and s. We are scorched,
withered, parched, burnt and stung
pants all "done brown" from the knee
downwards by the raging heat. We
venture out in the open air, and in five
minutes we nave forgotten how a hre
looks and wonder if wo ever were
warm.

The Kinston Free Press well says
'We are more than pleased that Lenoir

still holds her head well up at the Uni
versity. Lenoir countyboys are always
in the front rank." Ihe Free Press
then announces the fact that Mr. W. D.
Pollock has just been elected introduc
tory oratory and Mr. Geo. L. Patrick
first for Commencement.
We would add our meed of praiselalso
to these most worthy representatives of
K.inston. Mr. Pollock, when at school
here, at home, bid fair to become dis
tinguished for oratory. He has the seed
of the matter within him and the future
will display the ripe fruit. Mr. Patrick
is a born manager. Those Chapel Hill
boys have judgment in their elections.
The schools from which the Lenoir boys
go to the University have for a long
time been proud of their boys.

Carteret County Items.
Kroin Teicpliono.

we understand that the robbing arc
making their appearance at Harlowe in
numbers, and we presume they will
soon be plentiful nearer the coast.

The oyster trade is seriously affected
by the general depression of business,
and the shipments have been smaller
this season than for many years.

In. Morehead City, on tho 1st day of
January, 1885, Mrs. Lydia A. Bell, wife
of William Bell. She leaves a husband
a mother, four children and a circle of
relatives to mourn their loss.

On the 11th inst.. Miss Polly Cahoon
in the 75th year of her age. She had
been an inmate in the family of Rev.
Jacob Utley for the last sixteen years,
and a consistent member of the church
for the last forty-fiv- e years.

At her residence, in Newport, on Sat
urday, Jan. 17th, 1S5, Elizabeth J
wife of J. L. lieu, in her sixty-thir- d

year. She was a loving wife and kind
neighbor. . She leaves a husband and
many friends and relatives to mourn
her departure

The Latest News.
New" Haven, Conn., Jan. 23. There

was a run on the New Haven savings
bank this afternoon i and the excitement
iiincroasing. , The bank officers assert
that the bank, is all right and that the
run was caused by some person joking
about the bank 's condition.

LOKDON, Jan: 23. Private advices re'
rceived late this afternoon from Karti as
sert that the rebels have surrendered to
Stewart, in the desert, where he has
taken , up . an intrenched, position to
await reinforcements from Gen
Wolseley. The deserters from the rebel
lines say that the Mahdi s officers con
sider the affair at Abu-Ke- s Wells a
drawn battle. The Arabs were neither
routed nor pursued and fell back in an
orderly manner and were not in the
least demoralized by the outcome of the
engagement. " They recovered them
selves so quickly and effectively that
Stewart dared not move and was com
polled to entrench himself on the scene
of the conflict. Government officials
discredit the information conveyed in
the above dispatches. fi; (

Little Rock, Ark., Jan. 23. Six bal
lots were taken by the legislature to,
day for Senator and developed no ma
terial change. The last ballot stood
Dunn 43, Berry 41, Jones 89, Duval
Harris 2, Rose 1. : .

London, Jan. 23,-T- he war office has
received no news concerning General
Stewart's advance since the account of
the battle of Saturday. This absence of
news causes considerable anxiety. The
heads of the war denaitment met ut
noon to-da-y with the Earl of Morley
under secretary of state for war, presid
ing, to consider the situation m the field
These facts increase the anxiety con
corning the fate of Gen. Stewart. The
belief becomes prevalent that the battle
at the Wells was more severe than the
government is willing to admit. , There
is an impression that the official reports
were colored at the war office, and that
special dispatches Were intercepted by
the press because they contained in for
mation whiclvoould give an objection
able light to the allair. , ;

Paris, Jan. 33. An avalanche oc
curred at Metvulies, in the department
of Hautes Alpes, and crushed a church
in which a number of persons were
worshipping. All were buried under
the snow, as were also twenty men who
were working in a marble quarry noar
by. A volunteer force is now engage
: i ( ;' o- t. t ! victims of tho

Adjourned Meeting.
The Stockholders of the N. &T. R.

S a. i,a. adjourned to meet Thursday,
tho 12th day of February, at the Board
of Trade Room. 3 P. M.

D. L. ROBERTS,
ja22dwtd Sec.&Treas.

At Cost fcr 30 Days.
Preparatory to withdrawal of one nf

Partners, our Stock of Merchandise, -

FOE THE NEXT 30 DAYS
Will be

NOLI) AT COST.
An enrlv CSlll Will SCrilW linnrntno

such &s: -

Mamsutta Muslin at 10c. , ,

Fruit of the Loom 4-- 4 at 8Jc,
An elegant Bleached Goods at 7V
Something very fine at 6c,
And others at 4o. and 5c.
An elccant line of T.mlipq if

Children's Shoes at co6t. Also, a full
stock of Men's and Boys Hand and Ma-
chine Sewed Shoes. Ladies and Misses'
Hosierv. Half IToho CnUnra or,,! rs.flr
Ties, Laces and Embroideries.

CiT EVERYTHING AT COST.
Conntrv. mprrlmnta , . . CnA ittV rat-ty to their advantage to see us before

all is disposed of.

TERMS STRICTLY CASn. :

DUFFY & IVES,
Middle street, .

ja21 dwlm REW BERNEr N. C.

The Best in ihe World.
United States Internal Revkmhe:

Dep'y Vvlle v tor's Office, 'id Dist. N. Y., V '
New oik, Jan. 15, 1885. J

Mr. McSoiir a I tTTCL .0-- -- v j v uutt a v v
If so, can you make me a pair of dross
boots, such as you mado mo about 13
years ago? Same size.

ou make tho best boots in tho world,
wore tho nair von marln mn lnlim,t in

years ago) last night to a ball. '

i ours,
A. COATS.

Address: (Maior Coats.
7 Beekmnan stroct,

N. Y. City (Room 5). janSOdtf

Cotton Sale.
The undersigned will sell at PUBLIC

AUCTION, for Caslf, at FOSTER'S
WHARF, in tho CITY OF NEW
BERNE, on tho 27th instant, for all
whom are concerned, the remainder of
Ninety-on- e Bales of Cotton, burned on
Steamer Snow Hill at Street's Ferry on
the 10th instant.

This Jan. 15th, 1885.
'

JNO. D. GRIMSLEY,
jalG dtd Gen. Man. C. C. S. B. Co.

E. II. MEADOWS 8 GO,

2,000 Sacks Dissolved Bono,
2,000 Sacks Kainit (cuaranloo Ger

man),
1,000 Sacks Pine bland,
1,000 Sacks Pocomoko.

Meadows' Extra E.irlv T'enn. Roivl Pa.
tatoes. Beans and other Garden and
Field Seeds.

Comer Pollock and Middle Street.
Warehouse Cotton Exchange Tlace,

declO d&tf NEWBERN, N. C.r

PEAS, BEANS,

GUANO, ,

Kainit and Acid Phosphate,
s FOR SALE BY .

HANCOCK liJJOS.
Situation Wanted.

A lady of exnerirmeci ilpnirro n nraiiu,, a.
teaeliei.ln a liuuily oi private school. In n
raimr nnuiijr. nne ib crmmaw, lias hntl

normal tntinlmr. and t4firh-- Primurv iiu.t,.
er KngllHh, Mnsio ana Latin. HelerenceB
iuromneuir retired. Apply, RtnMnggalary,
kj "xi," care or .xhjrnai. New Ucrne. N. C.

JHM14 tlWIl

Bologna

Sausage8
AT

10 Qents
Per Pound

AT ;i, !,...
IJLRICirS.

Notice.
Application by the undersigned and ids

associates will be made to the Ciencral As.
Semblvof Nortli f'nrnliini nl. it o,,.,m,.i.,,, ,

sosnlou lor a Charter for a Kanlc to do a nn- -"i uniiHinK' DnmneRH in in iTHy ot
Berne, charter to contlnn for thirty veins
' WASHINGTON HKYA N
Jan. Sthl 885. ' jati7d,,iil

; B, SWEKT hat n. w. wailvb'S con:;
always Bnpplled with the vory i

Meats, fceef, Fork, Mutton and sai:-(h-

Market afforUs. Cull on him
aulS-dl- y


